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Thursday, 21 September 2023

67 Railway Parade, Glass House Mountains, Qld 4518

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Cassi  Nuske

0754053628

https://realsearch.com.au/67-railway-parade-glass-house-mountains-qld-4518-2
https://realsearch.com.au/cassi-nuske-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-estate-agents-coast-and-hinterland


$700,000

This beautifully updated two storey home positioned on a 800sqm parcel in sought after Glass House Mountains, boasts

freshly painted interiors and exteriors, hardwood timber floors, an expansive lower level, spacious tree lined yard with

plenty of room for a shed and pool and represents the ultimate entry level opportunity with a range of possibilities in a

prime Hinterland location. Ascending to the top level via timber stairs you're met with timeless, light-filled interiors

boasting elegantly crafted vaulted ceiling, exposed beams and a large wrap around verandah enjoying delightful mountain

views. Thoughtfully designed, the two bedroom upper level combines a well-equipped kitchen with stone benches,

spacious living and dining, a large bathroom, a beautifully positioned sunroom off the main bedroom and with partial

fittings for a potential ensuite, the possibilities to add value are endless. The lower level provides an additional lined

bedroom and living area ideal as a rumpus room or teenage retreat and a partial bathroom, while the previous garage

space offers a blank canvas for purchasers looking to create dual living, home business or potential for additional

income.With freshly landscaped gardens, and a spacious yard with side access, this home truly represents exceptional

value and unlimited opportunity. Call today to book your inspection.- Freshly painted two story block & brick home with

hardwood frame- Two bedrooms & bathroom upstairs- Powder room & sunroom to main bedroom- Additional living

downstairs with two lined rooms & a partial bathroom- Open plan living & dining area- Vaulted ceiling with exposed

timber beams- Well-equipped kitchen with stone benches, wall mount oven, electric cooktop & breakfast bar- Wrap

around deck with views to Glass House Mountains- Hardwood timber floors to second level with tiling to lower rooms-

Spacious yard with side access- Previous garage space ideal as potential dual living, home office- Freshly landscaped

gardens- Town water and sewage- Glass House Mountains Primary and Beerwah High School catchment zone- 5 mins to

Glass House Mountains shops, school and Brisbane City rail service- 40 mins to Sunshine coast Hospital and beaches- 60

mins to Brisbane Airport and CBDDisclaimer: McGrath Coast & Hinterland will not be held liable for errors in

information, parties to determine if the the information is accurate.


